Summit Mennonite Church
Web: www.summit.oh.us.mennonite.net
Email: summitmenno@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 330-753-2019
We follow Christ, offering healing and hope as we serve our neighbors in need
Marilyn Rossiter, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:00 am
Stan King and Mary Schwartz, Caring Team
Worship: 10:00 am
If you are a visitor this morning, we welcome you to our worship service! We hope
that you feel at ease with us and sense the presence of God. We invite you to sign our
guest book in the foyer.
Childcare during worship is available for infants and toddlers (generally ages three
and under) in the nursery through the back doors of the sanctuary. Children's
bulletins and toys are available at the sanctuary entrance.

May 11, 2014
Theme: We are here to encourage each other to be faithful in our
words as well as actions. We will explore the meaning of this today.
HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY!
GATHERING
Prelude
Call to Worship: HWB #663 (Blue)
Opening prayer
Singing: SS #92 (purple) Sing with all the Saints
Children’s Time
Song: SJ #75 (Green) Be still
HEARING GOD
Scripture: II Timothy 2: 14-26
Sermon: New and Approved

Susan Moyer
LaVerne Yousey
Hank Rossiter
Mona Rohrer

Leader: Teach us how to be still, Lord, to slow down to hear your
still, small voice.
Women: Help us to turn to you in prayer when it would be easier
to fight back with words or busy ourselves with other
activities.
Men: Help us wait on you, O Lord, our rock and our fortress.
Teach us how to forgive like you.
*
All: Loose our tongues and our very lives to be your witness
of love and reconciliation.
Announcements
Sharing joys and sorrows
Prayers for the people
Offering
SENDING
Singing: WB# The Church’s One Foundation WB# 311
Sending: How Deep the Father’s Love for Us


Food Donations for BACM for May: Peanut Butter & Jelly
Greeter: Hank Rossiter & Clare Kaufman
Worship Planners: Viv Jaberg and LaVerne Yousey
Nursery: Viv Jaberg
LAST WEEK
Attendance: 37
General Offering: $1,015

Marilyn Rossiter

RESPONDING
Song: Teach Me Kingdom Ways ( Green Sing and Rejoice #121)
Confession
All: Merciful God, We have not loved you with our whole
heart, nor our neighbors as ourselves.
*Kyrie WB# 152
Women: We have joined the argument,
too sure that we are “right”.
Men: We have repeated a juicy bit of gossip,
too anxious to see the effect.
*
All: We have jumped into senseless talk and endless
arguments because we have not been rooted in you.
*

THIS WEEK
Today: Women's Day- Celebrate the women in the Bible and the gifts
of women at Summit. Come and enjoy a worship service and then a
salad bar with all the fixin's afterward.
Sunday, May18- Next Generation Day- Young People Banquet and
meeting. This is a good time to bring your young friends and families
COMING EVENTS
May 25- Taize Service and baby dedication / shower for Briella White.
Wed, May 21, BACM fundraiser – Wine tasting, Silver Creek Winery
June 27: Golf fundraiser for Family Promise



ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our new website is now operating; check it out at
www.summitmennonite.org or google Summit Mennonite and it will be an
option to select. If you end up at our old website, click on the forwarding
address. The web calendar includes birthdays and anniversaries as well as
the events for the month. (For those not familiar with using the web
calendar, select the event and more information will come up). If you have
any updated information or event that you would like to include on our
website email Deb Barry (debbarry56@gmail.com) Also send any editing
suggestions or corrections that you notice on the site to me.
Upcoming events at Camp Luz:
 Off the Beaten Path 5k- June 7
 Family Fun Day- June 7
 Summer Camps- June-July
 Family Camp Weekend- July 4-6
More information on all camp events can be found
at www.campluz.com
BACM: Bring peanut butter and jelly for the month of May and drop into
the box by our white giving tree. You may bring other food or grocery
supplies also. It would be helpful to get into the habit of buying a few
extra items when you do your grocery shopping.
The adult Sunday school class is studying For God and Country (in that order).
Books are available at no cost. Join Sunday school at 9:00 each Sunday
morning for this study.

MENNONITE MISSION NETWORK PRAYER REQUEST: Angela
(Wenger) and Tomoki Yamanaka of Mennonite Mission Network are copastors at Asahikawa Gospel Church in Japan. Their four children, Taira
(7), Yoshiki (5), Mirai (4) and Kiera (1), provide natural opportunities to
reach out to their community. Pray that the good news of Jesus’ love will
continue to flow thorough the Yamanaka family.

